
Entitled to It.
One of his grandma's maids of hon-

or tells the following story of Prince
e was a few years young-

King Edward's corona-
underwent an operation
tis and was lying con-
sent for his grandchil-

ones tripped into the
!d by their nurse that
D very quiet, and stood
andfather's bed. He

.iaiun with them for a few minutes
vnd they replied In awed whispers.Then when the nurse told them they
must go, Prince Eddie said:

"But, grandpa, can't we see the
baby?"-Harper's Weekly.

Wit In Overalls.
Said the speaker at a lawyers' din-

ner: "We lawyers couldn't do better
than to resolve in the new year to be
gentler in our cross-examinations.
Rudeness in cross-examination never,
never pays. This is a truth that I
once saw proved In a damage suit. In
this suit a cross-examination lawyer
shouted at a witness in overalls: 'You,there, in the overalls, how much are
you paid for telling untruths?' 'Less
than you are,' the witness retorted, 'or
you'd be in overalls, too.' "--Kansas
City Star.

STATE OF OnO, CITY OF TOLEDO, {IsUCAS COUNTY -

FRANK J. CIIENEY makes oath that he issenior partner of the firm of F.J.xItrNEy &Co., doing business in the City of ToledoCounty and State aforesaid, and that saidfirm will pay thesum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-LARS for each and every case of CATARnnthat cannot he cured by the use of HA.t'sCATAnRRH CURE. .+RANR J. CnENEY.Sworn to before me and subscribed in mypr"sence, this 0th day of December, A. J.,1886. A. W. GLEASON,(SEAL.) Notary Public.flail's Catarrh Cureistakenint ernally,andacts directly on the bonod and mucous sir-faces of the system. Send for testimonials,free. F. .1. CTI:NEY & Co., Toledo, 0.Sold by all )rureists, 75c.Hill's Family l'ills are the best.
Sove men aro thrown in the :,hade

by their rivals, and others stan(d in
thir own light.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.
Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep-Hands, Arms, and Legs Affected

--Cured in (i Days by Cuticura.
na nearly fifteen years. The
were my hands, arms and

are the worst in the winter
always itchy, and I could
scratching them. I had to
ids bandaged all the time,I would have to scratch
indages as the itching was
at times I would have to
off my hands to scratch

dd not rest or sleep. I had
na treat rme, but they could
permanent cure, nor even
the itcbing. After usingthe Cuticura Soap, one box Cutieura Oint-

ment and two bottles Cuticura Resolventfor about six days the itching had ceased,and now the sores have disappeared, andI never felt better in niy life than I do
now. Edwaru Worell, Band 30th, U. S.Infantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska."
People carry opera grasses to the

theatre for the looks of the thing.

AND

OIL
Penetrates to the Spot

Right on the dot.
Price 25c anid 50ce

OCLESS LARD
Uppermost Stand-
>f H-ighest'Quality
ed by the Uited States Govemamont

SHIE'D) 1iOSTP T A'CK.
"WHi 3U inarry rne?"'
"Th'lis is so sudden."
"-Sumdeni? Whly, I asked you the

other' day arnd you! wantedC( timo to
* think ft over."

"h- was that yon'?"-Covelanid
Pliaini Dealer.

PE-RU-NA A ME
In any medical compound as m

it Is compounded as upon the ingredi
First, there must be a due prop

in the pharmacopeia has its special a<
drugs that have slightly different a
with strict reference to the use for i
drugs may be well selected as to thel
LY SPOILAI1) BY THE PROPORITIO.

It takes years and years of exper
is no law of chemistry, of pliatrmacy,
tion can be determined. EXPIIttIEN

In compoundling a catarrh r'te
experience. In the use of the vario1
tarrh remedy, Pernna, he has learned
action of each ingredient, how to com
to arrange them into such nice propc
ation and the chemical peculiarities
produce a pharmaceutical product be
cists or chemists.

WE REPEAT, THAT AS MUCH
THE )RUGS ARE COMBINED AS I
SELVES.

The compound must present a sti
of tentperature, not affected by expos
must be so combined that it will rein
logging or mining camps of the nort
tropics.

A complete list of the ingredients
gist or physician to reproduce Peruna
these ingredients are brought togeth
liar claims as an ellicacious catarrh rc

However much virtue each ingre
of the compound depends largely upo
they are combined. The right ingred
way a medical compound can be und

Tax on Irish Bachelors.
It is surely the function of the State

to encourage rather than to penalize
a high birth rate. A bachelor tax ex-
ists in many countries. If that course
be thought too extreme, a differentia-
tion between bachelors and men of
family in the income tax payments
would at least tend in that direction.-
Dublin Freeman's Journal.

FOXY MAC.
"Lars Porsena, (f Clausium," wrote

Macaulay, "sat in his ivory car.
"I won't mention the make," he mur-

mured. "No use in stirring up trou-
ble."-WVashtingnu Hiera'd.

--HICKS'
CAPU*INE

'MMEDIATKL.Y CUKE5

HEADACHES
Breeatt upCOLDS

IN 6 TO Is HOURS
TrWa Sotl. 1. La Qruggi

For
Woman
Eye

REASONABLE.
Lady-Little boy, how nrach do yet

sell this lemuonad!e for?
Boy-This kfind Is three cents r

glass and that is five.
Lady---Why, what makes the differ

ence in price'.
Boy--Well, you see, me dog fell is

this three Cent I:ndA.-Cornell Widow.

FORC1 OF IIABIT.
Caesar hatd th rice refused the crown.
"I was always traned as a child, to

refuse the third piece of cake," he

Thus we see how great habits may
be ilntedl in in fancy.-New York
Sun.

FITS, St, VitLus'Dance:N ervous Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer, 82 tnrial b'ottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. RL. Kline, Ld.,t31 Arch St., Phila., Pa.
The naturalist won't admit it, but

I have a st rong Sutsp)ionl that 11N
h;aldi eagles are the miarr'ied ones.

A Natur:0 R{emedyv-Garfieldl Ten! It is
made of souplt e irbs. 'Take it for constipa-
tion,. in-ligjetion. si k-headache; it regu-

laetelvr, purales the blood, brings

The av(rage womantt's idea of char-
ity i.s to kit bedinom slippeIJrs for :h>
Hottenitots.

If. HI. G(in-'s .".. *.f AtJanta, (Ga., are
the~only sne(,.'fui 1 \y g+~.iz&lsts in aziworld. See ti.ir. tie G.or in ad,v'ertise-
tIn'nt in Ilan''r ejp;m:, ofj tilS lIaper.

Tihe I 4(ssi 'ist doe'sn't believ'e in
put1 tig ot' tillI tmorrow the t.rouble
he can borrtow tod(ay.
Mrs. Wislow's Soot hint Syrup for (Thildren~teat himg, softons the.i; Imls, reduesinllfnmus,-ion, allays ba-i,cures wind colic, 5I0i a bottin

80mon Pictures are neYer hung in ant
art gallery because hiatgin6ii too
good for' 1.h1m.

Becaunjo of th

DICAL COMPOUND
ich depends upon the manner in which
cuts used.lortion of the ingredients. Each drug
rtion. To combine any drug with other
etion, the combination must be inade
vhit-h the compound is intended. The
r eflicacy, but the corpound ENTIR E-
in which they are combined.

leince to discover this proportion. There
by which the exact balance of piropor-
CE' IS TIlE ONLY GUIDE.
dy Ur. Ilartnman has had many years'Is ingredients which comuposed the ca-
1, little by little, how to harmonize the
hine them into a stable compound, how
rtions as to blend the taste, the opera-
of each several ingredient In order to
) o:)(l the criticism of doctors, pharma-

)'EPEN)S ON THE WAY IN WHICH1EP1ENDA UPON THE I)RUGS TIIEM-

ibility which is not affected by changes
ure to the air, not affected by age. It
ain Just the same whether used in the
hwest or the coffee plantations of the

of Peruna would not enable any drug.
. It is the skill and sagacity by which-r that give Peruna much of its pecu-unedy.
3ient of Peruna may possess, the value
n the manner and proportion In which
lents, put together rightly, is the only
of real value.

OFFERED WORTHY
YOUNG PEOPLE
o matter how limited
your neans or educa-
tion, if you -wish ai
t,horough business

trintning and good position, write teday for
Our Grct Half-Rate OfTec. Success, inde-
pcndent"o an: prob>ahle FliT'tNE guaran-teed. Don't. delay-writo today.
GA.-AI.A. BUS. COLa..GE, MACON, G.t.

The living the world oave a u:1
costs more to collect than It is wortIi.

People aupre:"ate the lencce taste and
natrral ,-tion of tGar fieli Tea.1 ie ild h'eb
larativ '. le.xt for lvr l:itneys and bo-els.
(uaranteetd under the Pura Food and Druga
Law.

''When I was a youing girl," said
Mrs. Na Fiippe, "m1y paren' llcver
)erimiUt te to go any'w here with
a young man unless we were acccm-
paniled Iy a chIap1eron."

"I have efter, heard your parent-s
spoken of as peop e who were very
sensible," replied Miss Pest.-Chi.
caao Record-Herald.

Women's troubles vei
cause this may have bee
Many thousands of womer
due to disorder of the wo

wonderfully successful m

Mrs. Leota Forte, of Toled
taken three bottles and am now

2 WRITEUS A LETTER

Poor Paint is Expensive
If one is rich enough to repaint his

buildings every year for the pleasure
of having a change of color scheme,
the quality of the paint usedl may cut
little tig.u'rc. But if it is desirable to
cut the painting bills down to the least
amount possible per year, it is of the
utmost importance that the paint be
made of Pure Wvmte Lud and the
best of Linseed Oil. There arc imita-
tions in the formi of alleged White
Lead, and ther are substitutes in the
formt of ready-preparedl paints.
We guarantee our WVhite Leadl to be

absolutely pure, andl the Dutch Boy
on the side of every keg is your safe.

guard. Look for

SEND FOR
"A T-dIk on. Paint."
In.-the on th intll
rnJo:..gn,ti rno

NATIONAL LEPAD COMPANY
I in iohbehrver of th, f lhw(nrtiallatisnear.st v.m
NewYrk. neston,I n'ro. (1. nna.Cinc-innt . tin go nt. I.mt0lPilad

P In n -ii roInn. . o.cPXi nttsb Uug

(A143-'07)

380 ugriy. rriyri.rr.ay ,hire. Utie " L

Avery & Company
SUCCESSORS TO

AVERY & McMILLAN,
i.58 South Forsyth St., Atlanta,, Ga.

-ALL KINDS OF-

MACHINERY 4

Reliable Prick Engines. Boilers, all
Sizes. Wheat Separators.

BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.
Large Engines and Boilers supplied

promptly. Shingle Mille, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws,Saw Teeth,Patent Dogs.
Steam Governors. Full line Engines &
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

You Feel Well
when your stottnachi takes proper

care of the faod yout cat.

Parsons' Pills
aid dige!"tion, gently expel all refst e
matter froin the -vstet--mtake new
ricli blood and in :rc healtt.

. Put upl in gls vials.
Price 25 1. ..i 1n d aes

1.S. iox 0r& Co., sosl ca,Mass.

Rcns~eqll selln e aDrosyRErpsy Relief.Removes nll swenling; in 8 to 2o
days;ci;fects a permanent cure
in 3oto 60 days. Trialtreattuent
given free. Noth1icat be fairer

' VAWrite Dr. H. H. Greon's Sons.,i Sneciallats, Box B Atlanta, dr

y often occur regularly at a certair
n so all your life, is no reason
i, who had previously suffered from
manly organs, have found welcorr
mdicine for women,

of Ca
,III., writes: "I am well pleased with the
pcrfectly well, free from pain and have

VrIte today for afr e copy of valuable 64-page llustrated B<
'ice. describe your symptorns. stating age, and reply will be
adies Advisory Dept.. The Chattamnooga MeJlcine Co., Ch

Makthej

PayBig
It does not matter much what cr<

tobacco, corn, rice, all fruits, peas, pot
and all other vegetables--you can ei
pay big money" by carefully preparing
ten days before planting usc-liberally
Virginia-Caroina
You will then greatly "Increase you
these fertilizers contain the necessary
soil needs, and which will make your c
Study carefully Virginia-Carolina Fe
follow the suggestions in it. This
your' fertilizer dea!cr for a copy, or wi

SALEGa OFFICES:f
Richmond, Va., N'orfolk, Va. Athmta,
Durham, N. C. Charleston, S. C.
Montgomery, Ala. Memphia, Tecnn.

., CABBAGE PIant

- tt~ r. .w ir th opt ir,t
a ea a rx nhentan arstt ri . r':

S ours ii. t.ru rd ah i11C

OTIIERS
)f Skin Tortured
)isfigured Babies
SHOULD a

(NOW
[HAT (

Warm Baths With

DticurnSOAP+And gentle anointings with
,uticura,the greatSkinCureafford instant relief, permit
est and sleep, and point to a
speedy cure of torturing, dis-
guring eczemas, rashe
tchings, and irritations o
,nfants and childrenwhen all
lse fails. Guaranteed abso.
Lutely pure, and may be used
rrom the hour of birth.
Mid tmuthout the worli .l ep'ta" *ndonnartcrhouae $q. arfa b Rue tc la Pqqi;LAudUIIa. It. Trons . do, .3ydney: IudIa 3. ul

"u ta; Chiun. Hong Ktong llrtg Ctt.; Jap n, IarUy

t d.. Tollo; R.ncstn, Fcrrtn SAteka.). M9acow
uth Africa. Lenuon, T.td., Cap Iotvn eto.: U.B,.'itc)rug~ Chum. Corp..aoo Prpn Rlo on.

a a , Cuticura Book on o'of t k

time every month. Be-
why it should continue.
troubles similar to yours,le relief or cure in that

s

results of using Cardut. I have
ained 25 pounds in weight."'
en in pl s ealed envele.M Addre ssaitanooga. Tenn.

"Increase
'Your Yields

~(i Per.Acre'

Noney
ps you raise--cotton,
atoes, onions, cabbago K
isily "make your farm-
your lahd, and about

Fertilizers.
r yields per acre," for
ilanit foods which your
rops grow abundantly.
rtilizer almanac, and
almanac is free--ask
ite us for one.

Ga. Savannah, Ga.
Baltimore, Md.

Shreveport, La.

,CELERY Plants
.nlwow furns! rail kinds of1 cahbag

ut. ta r hr.tt IInl5 (


